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ABSTRACT: In this paper the author discusses how the secret of life was taken care of by our 
ancients.  The contribution of modern research scholars in this fields are also summed up here. 
 
The scientific study of aging is getting 
increasing attention particularly in 
developed countries.  Medical Science with 
its rapid advances has reduced infant 
mortality, eradicated parasitic diseases and 
epidemics.  Preventive measures have been 
advocated for a variety of diseases, thereby 
extending the average life span of human 
beings.  When, therefore, aging population 
is increasing naturally more knowledge 
should be acquired regarding the restoration 
of the health of aging people.  In layman’s 
language this aspect of medical science is 
rejuvenation. 
 
Restoration of youthfulness has been an 
aspiration of mankind.   To halt the 
inevitable march to senility, to turn the clock 
back to youthfulness, generations of men 
from philosophers to explores, have sought 
the elixir of life, the source of eternal youth.  
Eventhough the course of aging still remains 
a mystery, to a lay man the outward 
manifestation of aging is the inadequacies of 
the reproductive capacity.  So, from time 
immemorial the genital powers and genitial 
organs have been in the arena of research for 
those who sought the secret of rejuvenation.  
In Ayurveda the concept of Vajikarana 
means making man as verile as a horse and 
the concept of Rasayana means freeing man 
from the signs of old age such as ‘Jara’ 
(wrinkles of skin and graying of hair). 
 
Ancient people had many fantasies about 
long life and developed myths and folklore 
to express ideas about longevity.  Various 
rituals sacrifices and innumerable cures to 
extend life, developed throughout history.   
There is a common belief that people lived 
much longer in the dimea and distant past.  
In the old testament the book of Genesis has 
referred to Adam having lived for 930 years, 
Seth for 912 years, Noah 950 years, 
Methuselah for 969 years.  It is impossible 
to document this accounts scientifically and 
the entire story has to be taken in the light of 
a myth. 
 
In the Rg Veda, we can see the prayer to 
Aswini Devatas, a prayer for a life of 100 
years. 
 
Pasyeta saradah satam 
Jivema saradah satam 
Nandama saradah satam 
Prabravama saradah satam 
 
The same idea is repeated in the 
Isavasyopanisad. 
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Jijiviset satam samah. (2
nd mantra) 
 
Man can aspire to live for hundred years 
only performing the ‘Karma’ in this world.  
It is well known that Gandhiji adopted his 
life’s philosophy from this Upanisadic text. 
 
In all Ayurvedic texts books especially in 
the Chapters concerning Rasayana, human 
life span is fixed as hundred years.  In 
Chandogya Upanisad LXVI, Certain 
measures have been described which would 
prolong life to the 116
th year.  In occasional 
cases the life span could be extended to 120 
years.  The Rasayana is mainly intended to 
add life into years but not years into life.   
 
Dirghamayuh smrtim medha- 
Marogyam tarunam vayah 
Prabha varna svaraudaryam 
Dehendriya balodayam 
Vaksiddhim vrsatam kanti- 
Mavapnoti rasayanat (Astanga 
hrdayauttarasthana / ch : 39/s: 1-2) 
 
Ayurvedic Acaryas in their introduction 
have stated that Rasayana is meant for the 
improvement of memory, wisdom, lusture, 
and the colour of the skin, voice, healthy 
state of all organs, vocabulary and sexual 
power also, along with the attainment of the 
prescribed long life.  They have stressed that 
measures for the improvement of the health 
should be undertaken from the start of the 
middle age. 
 
Before examining the details of various 
measures prescribed by the ancient 
Ayurvedic system, it is worthy looking over 
into the knowledge of Gerontology in the 
light of modern science.  Naturally the 
question will arise why the body ages? The 
basic cause of aging is still a mystery 
eventhough there are several theories.   
“Intrinsic” cell aging theory’ still remains 
the reasonable one.  According to this theory 
aging may be genetically programmed 
process involving functional changes in the 
genes or involving accumulation of errors in 
the DNA of the protein synthesizing 
machinery.  The ‘Extrinsic factor theory’ 
emphasis that the innumerable hormones 
and the neural controlled mechanisms are 
responsible for Cellular aging.  Even though 
there are several controversies and hosts of 
question remaining unanswered, we can 
definitely say that a beginning has been 
made  in gerontology.  Lesile Orgel of the 
Salk institute, USA, R. Holiday of National 
Institute of Medical Research, London, 
Ronald Hart of ohio State University 
Richard Setlow of Oakridge National 
Laboratory, USA, Lhaflick of Stanford 
University and several others have 
contributed a lot of knowledge concerning 
the process of aging. 
 
More understanding about the process of 
aging will impress the relation that the life 
span of modern man and the quality of his 
life are –  definitely better than that of his 
ancestors.  Dr. Louis Dublin and his 
associates have done extensive research on 
life expectancy throughout history.  After 
collecting a number for fossils of prehistoric 
man from different parts of the world, they 
estimate that the average age in Greece 
between  3500 BC to 1500 AD was 
somewhere between 18 and 25.  In ancient 
Rome it was expected to be only 20 years.  
The life expectancy in western Europe and 
in the U.S.A in 18
th century, was between 25 
and 30.  Now in 20
th  century, in 
Scandinavian Countries the average life 
span has gone up to 80.  In our country also, 
this has reached up to 55 while it was only 
23 in 1946. 
 
This shows that the public health advances 
are truly responsible for prolongation of the 
life span.  Gerontologist from different parts 
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on the pattern of the ‘life expectancy test’; 
even though it has not been validated.  This 
particular test is based on several datas such 
as, heredity and family, weight of the 
individual, dietary habits, smoking, 
drinking, exercise, sleep, sexual activities, 
regular physical check up, education, 
occupation, financial background, life style 
and personality.  In certain families the 
genetic influence plays an important role to 
decide the age of individuals.  There are 
certain pockets in the world such as the 
Caucasus mountains of the U.S.S.R., the 
Karakoram range of Pakistan – held Kasmir 
and Ecquadorian Andes, where people in 
certain families are reputed to live 160 years 
and more. 
 
Fantasises of rejuvenation and long life 
seem to be univsersal, being expressed in the 
east and in the west.  The four thousand 
years old Egyptian Papyrus of Smith begins 
with the process of transforming an old man 
into a youth.  Ancient Chinese books 
emphasizes the use of exercises to prolong 
life.  In the bible there is an account of 
rejuvenating King David by making him 
sleep with a young and beautiful Virgin.  
This method has been used extensively by 
the Moghuls along with a variety of 
aphrodisiacs and opium.  Ancient 
Babilonian writings and Chinese 
pharmocopias glorify the use of tiger’s 
testicles to achieve sexual vitality, youth and 
longevity.  More scientific approach in this 
field started in 1889 when the seventy three 
year old French physiologists Charles 
Browns Squard revealed that he had been 
experimenting on himself by injecting 
extracts from the testicles of monkeys.  He 
claimed that he started feeling like a man of 
30.  Subsequently a Russian Surgeron 
Voronoff trans planted testicles of 
Chimpanzees on man.  In the light of the 
rejection mechanism these methods might 
look ridiculous, but those people are feeling 
happy probably because of the strong 
suggestions.  A fairly recent treatment which 
is acclaimed by the public and to some 
extent by the scientists also, is the procaine 
and vitamin therapy, which was developed 
in Rumania by a Ana Alsar.  It was in the 
geriatric institute of Bucharest that her 
injections of (KH3 combination of procaine 
and Vitamin) resulted in remarkable reversal 
of age.  She treated about 45,000/ old people 
with  great success;  according to her.   
Eventually this drug was tested in the 
laboratories of the U.S.A. and was found to 
have an anti-depresent action which might 
be responsible for an euphoric effect in 
elderly people.  In 1930 Dr. Paul Neiham of 
Switzerland  started the embroyonic cell 
therapy which became very popular in 
different parts of Europe.  The Clinics – La 
– Prarie in Clarance, Switzerland became a 
famous center of this embryonic cell 
treatment and the payment for a week of 
treatment came up to about 3500.  They 
used fresh cells taken from certain organs 
and glands of a lamb foetus, and according 
to them after a period of 3 ½ months since 
treatment they should feel revitalized.  Many 
important personalities including Duke of 
Windsor, Charles degaulle, Kind Saud of 
Arabia and Pope Pius XII received treatment 
in this clinic.  Scientifically speaking this 
embryonic cell therapy and all associated 
lines of rejuvenation are frauds.The work is 
and only when the patients believe in it.  It is 
this belief that makes them feel younger. 
 
The Rg Veda described how Asvinikumaras 
rejuvenated Cyavana and Vandana by giving 
them Rasayanas.  In the Atharva Veda there 
are references to medicines and talisman to 
prolong, healthy life.  In Ayurvedic texts 
there are two methods of rejuvenation, 
which have been described extensively.   
One of them is known as ‘Kuti – pravesika’ 
and the other one is known as ‘Vatatapika’. 
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Kuti pravesika is a laborious process in 
which a special hut is prepared for this 
purpose with a good supply selected 
rejuvenating drugs, several specialists and 
other para medical people.  The patient may 
have to stay in the hut for a period three 
months to one year for the full benefits of 
Rasayana.  More than 40 herbs have been 
mentioned for this purpose.  As this method 
is tiresome and time consuming only a very 
few could get the benefit.  Kutipravesika 
method of Kayakalpa was demonstrated into 
our living memory by the great national 
leader Pandit Madan Mohan Malavya, 
though the result was not as spectacular as 
proclaimed. 
 
Vata – tapika is more suitable for ordinary 
people as there is no right restriction with 
regard to the rest and diet.  More than sixty 
herbs and combinations have been described 
for this treatment.  It is very interesting to 
note the conclusion of this extensive chapter 
on Rasayana prayogas. 
 
Satyavadinamkrodham 
Addhyatamapravanendriyam 
Santam sadvrttaniratam 
Vidyannityarasayanam  
 (A : hr : VI 39 / 180) 
 
Those who speak the truth and nothing but 
the truth, those who never become angry, 
those who lead a pure life and those who are 
always serene are all considered to be 
rejuvenated daily.  This definitely shows 
how much importance the ancient Rsis had 
given to the infinite power to mind to keep 
the body healthy which the modern 
medicine has started realizing slowly. 
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